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Bought at a Price

Tuesday night, I had just gotten home from Bible Study, and the phone rang.  I
was summoned to a conference call in which the order of the Circuit Court Judge was
being discussed.  I checked my email as I entered the conference call dial-in code, and
that’s when I got the news that the court had decided that St. Stephen’s and six other
congregations must turn over all their church property to the Episcopal Church.  Even
though we knew it was a possible outcome; even though we had been working on
contingency plans for 8 months; even though I trust in the Lord for everything, it came
as a blow.

We spread the word, and Thursday evening, we gathered as a congregation for
Prayer and Praise.  Praising God brought us all together into His perspective.  We have
Him.  And we have one another.  And we have a job to do.  And praise the Lord!

Today I want to reflect with you on who we need to be right now.  And to focus
this reflection, I want to use something we heard this morning from Paul’s First Letter to
the Corinthians, chapter 6, verses 19-20.  It says this:

You are not your own; you were bought at a price.

What does this mean?  And what are its implications in the life of a redeemed
sinner who knows the Lord Jesus Christ as Savior?

“You are not your own.”  The Bible is telling us that we belong not to ourselves,
but to God.  This scripture is telling us that when God rescued us from sin and death,
when He “saved” us, when he “redeemed” us, we became His in a special way.  In the
ancient slave markets, a person could be “redeemed” by someone who came along
and paid the debt that he had been unable to pay.  That debt was discharged, and the
debtor now belonged to the person who paid the debt.  That is what happened with us.
We were “bought at a price” when Jesus died for our sins and saved us from death.
We belong to Him now, for He paid the price.  And what a price it was.  From the
moment He came to earth, He carried the burden of the sins of the world.  And
ultimately, His goodness and His purity were in such violent collision with the leaders of
the world that He died a horrible, sacrificial death.  That was the price.  And it isn’t just
that a horrible death is a high price for a man to pay.  Or even that an unjust execution
is a high price for a man to pay.  It is that the perfect Son of God Himself paid that
price.  And that makes it an infinite price.   “You are not your own.” Jesus paid an
infinite price for you, and you belong to Him.
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And so, what does that say about who we are supposed to be, and how we are
supposed to live?  This passage from I Corinthians speaks in particular about being
sexually pure.  Verse 19 tells us that we are a temple of the Holy Spirit.  Through the
Holy Spirit, God dwells inside those of us whom Jesus purchased.  And the only
suitable environment for God to dwell in is a pure one.  Beyond that, with the help of the
Holy Spirit, we are to be a beacon in the darkness, a shining city on a hill.  (Matthew
5:14-16)  “Let your light shine before men,” Jesus said, “so that they may see your
good deeds and praise your Father who is in heaven.” (Matthew 5:16) When we live as
God intends, we stand out like a beacon in a dark world.  That is part of our call, to
display God’s glory through “sanctified” lives.

The Biblical truth is:

• We belong to God.

• He has a purpose and a plan.

• We are His to employ, in whatever circumstances we find ourselves.

So here we are.  We have been engaged in a long battle.  We got into this more
than five years ago over the truth of God’s Word.  We said, “Here we stand.  We can do
no other.” We have endured lawsuits, recriminations and negative press.  And now we
have received a crushing court ruling:

• Move out of our church buildings.

• Turn over the land.

• Turn over the bank account balances as of a certain date.

• Turn over the books and hymnals and cups and plates and crayons.

How are we supposed to feel about that?  And how are we supposed to conduct
ourselves?

• It is natural for us to be angry.  People get angry when you mess with their stuff.

• It is natural for us to be grieved.  Many of us have a lot of history in this church
building.    Some were baptized here, confirmed here, married here. We have
loved ones buried in the cemetery. It is natural to grieve the loss of things God
has blessed us with.

• It is natural for us to feel wronged. We have given sacrificially to build and
maintain these facilities.  We have taken a righteous stand.  It doesn’t seem right
to be punished for that.
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• It is natural for us to be fearful, or at least somewhat anxious.  That’s how most
human beings are about a future they can’t see very clearly.

All these things are quite natural. But, human though we are, we are not our own.
We belong to Jesus, who bought us at a price.  How, then should we be?  Let’s talk first
about how to conduct ourselves, and then we’ll talk about why.

Where we are angry, we must practice forgiveness.  Jesus likened being angry at
a brother to murder, because He knew how deadly it can be.  (Matthew 5:21-22)  Jesus
called us to forgive—seventy times seven times, He said. (Matthew 18:21-22)  We
shouldn’t be carrying any burden of hatred.  We shouldn’t be blaming anyone for
whatever pain we may be suffering.

We should be gracious.  The word “gracious” comes from grace, which means
undeserved favor.  Grace is God’s special hallmark.  So, belonging to Him, we should
reflect God’s grace in all we say and do.  We should try to work with those who will be
taking possession of all these things we are giving up.  We should treat them with good
will and respect.

And we should be hopeful.  We should be eager to embrace the new thing God is
doing in our lives.  Nothing that happens in this world is outside God’s power to control.
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love Him and are
called according to His purpose. (Romans 8:38)  So we should be filled with hope.  We
should trust in Jesus for the excellence of what He has next for us.  And we should be
happy that He regards us highly enough to entrust a difficult mission to us.

Forgiving, Gracious, Eager and Hopeful.  That is a pretty good description of the
Christian serving the Lord in difficult circumstances, because we are not our own.  We
belong to Him, who paid an enormous price for us.

Now the questions of why and how.  Why?  Why does God count on us to be
forgiving, gracious, eager and hopeful?  It isn’t because that is going to earn our
salvation.  Jesus did that for us on the cross.  No, it is because we are part of His plan
for redeeming the world.  The world is going to be watching us.  They are going to read
about this in the paper, and they are going to project their feelings onto us.  They are
waiting to see how we behave.  And if we can show forth God’s glory, they are going to
notice that, because it is going to be in marked contrast with the world’s way.

• Oh, they may say, “Those crazy people.”

• They may say, “They can’t be serious.”

• They may say, “How naive those people are.  Wait until reality hits.”
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If they say all those things, then “Alleluia!”  That means they get it.  They see the
difference.  And that is why we are part of God’s plan.  For some of those who notice
will say, “I want what they have.”  “I want to know this God that they know.”

There is a story in the January issue of Decision magazine about a woman
named Lorraine Tooker.1  Lorraine was a Christian most of her life.  But she went
through two devastating losses in close succession.  She buried her father and her
boyfriend, the love of her life, within six weeks of each other.  She shut down
emotionally.  She stopped going to church, and she turned her back on God.  Six years
elapsed, and last Spring, she was moved to get involved in recovery efforts in
Tuscaloosa after the tornado that devastated that town.  And there, working with the
folks from Samaritan’s Purse, she came back to God.  This time, instead of just
believing in God, she fell in love with Him.

From that day on, Lorraine was a new person.  She had a smile that was
infectious and inspiring.  The article shows a picture of her smiling.  It makes you do a
double take. In October Lorraine went to Binghamton, New York to help in the wake of
Hurricane Irene.  She shoveled a lot of mud and debris there, and she crossed paths
with many shell-shocked people.  A man asked her, “Why are you smiling?  You’re
carrying garbage and mud out to the street.”  She responded, “Because I have Jesus
in my heart.”  That man ended up surrendering his life to Christ before the team left his
neighborhood.

The Holy Spirit is moving freely about the earth touching souls, preparing hearts,
opening minds to Him.  The Holy Spirit will see to it that some of those who are
watching us will be ready to respond by recognizing the glory of God at work.

And that brings me to the how.

• How do I forgive when I am angry?

• How do I act graciously when something in me wants to lash out?

• How do I become eager for something I can’t clearly envision?

• How do I remain hopeful about a future I can’t control?

Let’s go back to verse 19 of this morning’s text:  “Do you not know that your body
is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received from God?” (I
Corinthians 6:19)

That same Holy Spirit who touches other people’s souls, prepares other people’s
hearts, and opens their minds to Him, is at work in you as well.  He has taken up

                                               
1 Decision, vol. 53:1, p. 32, (Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, Jan. 2012)
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residence inside you.  You are not your own.  God has requisitioned your body as a
billet for His Holy Spirit to live within you.  And so,

• He gives us the power to do those things our weak flesh cannot do.

• He gives us the fruits of the Holy Spirit: “love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.” (Galatians 5:22-23)  With
such an arsenal, you can go into any difficult situation and expect to be forgiving
and gracious.

• The Holy Spirit is the one who makes it possible for us to believe all that God has
promised us.  He gives us the faith to trust in a future that we know is in His
hands.

• The Holy Spirit empowers us, and gives us the encouragement to be eager to
take on tough assignments.

“…to Him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according
to His power that is at work within us, to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus
throughout all generations, forever and ever.”  (Ephesians 3:20)

So here we are at a turning point in our life as a congregation.  I have been
humbled and inspired by how you have handled this big news this week.  I have
detected graciousness.  I have sensed forgiveness.  I have felt the excitement many of
you have about the future.  I have heard the evidence of your submission to God’s will
and purposes.  If God is moving us to a new place and a new situation, it is because
He has a plan for us that we cannot fulfill here in this place.  And about that we can be
excited, because, in the end, God’s intent is to display through the Church His manifold
wisdom to the rulers and authorities in the heavenly realms. (Ephesians 3:10)

As we look ahead, let us never forget that we are not our own, for we were
bought at a price.  And let us never forget that it is the Holy Spirit’s power that makes
us able to be what He calls us to be.

My daughter Katya called me on Thursday evening to see how I was.  She had
gotten my note about the court decision.  She said, “You’re probably exhausted and
worried.”  She is a social worker.  Well, I was a little tired, I’ll have to admit.  But I told
her I am at peace.  For I am part of a group of believing Christians who know Jesus
personally.  And we have put ourselves in His hands.

• After all, whose hands would you rather be in than the hands of the one who
holds the future?

• Whose plan would you rather be a part of than the one whose plans cannot be
defeated?
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• And to whom would you rather turn over your life than the one of whom the Word
of truth says, “God is love?” (I John 4:6)

May the God of love bless and keep us as we walk with Him into His good future.
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